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Six·StucIem Nontintted htR~
for Spring F~tiv~1 Chairmanship
Six students were nominated for
Spring Festival chairman. in nominations held Tuesday by the Student Council. Dolores Hamp. Delta Sigma Epsilon. received the largest number of nominating votes
totaling 25. Others nominated were
Loti Diamond, Kappa Delta Alpha,
with 22 votes; Lowell O'Daniell,
Nu Epsilon Alpha, 10; Bill
ett,16; Mimi Alecci, Chi Delta

in the nominati~ns.
. Elections for the chairman will
b. held Tuesday in the crosshalls
of Old Main from 8 a. m. to 4
p.m. Requirements for the Spring
Festival chairman are that he must
have at least 96 quarter hours and
.
a 3.0 average.
Also in elections Tuesday. students will be asked to vole on the
symbol and name they wish to be
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New Social Senate Students, Faculty Vote
Meets; Makes Plans In Favor of AFROTC Unit
For School Dance'
Southern's students and faculty defini{ely want an Air
Southern '5 new Social Senate
began operation this week at an
organizational meeting Monday,
and made plans for a dance to be

Force ROTC unit at Southern. This was indicated in a poll
of more than 2,000 SIU students and faculty members in a
special vote taken here Tuesday.

Of the approximately 1,800 stu-..' - - - - - - - - - - - - dents voting in the poll, 85.6 per proval by filing with the Air Force
cent of them favored the establish. an applicati09 for ROTC.
ment of an Air Force ROTC for
ApprOl(il¢ttely 62 colleges and
the duration of the present emerg- univen'itieS are to be selected b\ency while 80.4 per cent. of the the Air Force for the establishstudents favored the establishment ment of AFROTC units. Southern
of an Air Force ROTC on a perm- is one of more than a 1,000 schools
anent basis.
which are applying for such a unit.
RFSULTS OF the poll of more Tenney, however, believes that
than 300 faculty members were SIU has a good chance for the ac·
similar as 94.9 per cent favored quisition of this military training
establishment of the ROTC for the program.
Chi. 13; and Gordon Tate, Chi adopted for Southern as a result of
Delt. with 19,
the symbol contest sponsored by
duration while 85.9 per cent favQUFSTIONNAIRFS were pass·
STUDENTS RECEIVING five the Alumni Service. The following
ored the ROTC on a permanent ed out Tuesday to the students and
or more~ votes but not getting the names will he presented for stubasis.
faculty to fulfill one of the renecessary 10 for nomination are dent vote: Egyptian Warriors. MaUniversity officials quickly fol- quirerilents for application si.ce the
Jeanne Webb and Phyllis Wolfe. roon Marauders. Southern Colonlowed up this student-faculty ap- Air Force desires to acquire
Tri Si~a, Sara Parrish. and jim els. Southern Flyers, Southern
the school's over all opinion of an
Parker~ A total of 20 were nfmed Knights.
.
AFROTC unit.
- - ----- ----The Air Force ROTC. if estab·
ducah, and other points of induslished at Southern, would provido
for a basic course of-two years mil·
trial expansIOn throughout the
southern couf'lties.
itary training for" undergraduate
students. If the student wishes to
Courses already have been offered in retail seliing. coal mining.
.After about five years/of advi~. receive a reserve commission after
machine shop operation, and betand work with World War II vet. the completion of the basic course_
Ier business letter-writing for secerans, the Vetera.ns Admin,st!"atior. and is selected by the Ait Force.
retarie~. In the field of building
Guidance center closed shop yes- he would then go on to finish the
advanced course of two more years:
Southern's Board of Trustees will trade~. the.." Institute has offered
terday in Carbol?dale.
course' for ooth apprenttces and
The center, with offices on South Whether or not the basic course
reguesl an appropriation of SIO,- journeymen in carpentry, plasterThompson, was sponsored by the would be compulsory would be a
606.317 for 1951-53 operating ex- mg.
.
.
I··'
UI Ing
pIpe
IIlIng. an J""
" ue'pnnl
Veterans' administration. and was matter of local policy which would
penses.
reading.
Southefn'~ request for a trans- not a univer~ity agency, although have to be decided later.
Although the request to be preNEXT YEAR, the Institute will
h U··
t d s ace for
Students would
spend about
sented to the state bUdgetary com~
fer of building fund"" advanced to t e
OLversIty gran e
p
three hours per week. in the basic
mis5ion is $4,105,683 above that offer a two-year course for high the state Hou""e of Repre'ientatives, its quarters.
course
and
five
hours
per week
for the current biennium. Southern school. graduates. featUring pro· as the Illinoi, Senate passed and
REASONS FOR CLOSING the
is not asking for any new projects, gram:-. 10 the fields ot busmess and referred to the House three bills SIU office is that the number of in the advanced cOurse. Credit for
the board emphasized. The addi- Industrial trades.
.
1 juggling funds appropriated in veterans
needing its service has these courses would be established
tional funds. the board explained . . Anothe.r progra~. In the develop- 1949.
dwindled rapidly in the past few by the university. Upperclassmen
are required to make possible a I109 .cu.rnculu~ IS a . three-year
The bills divert money originally months, according to Dr. Charles taking advanced ROTC would resteady development of programs course In n.urs.mg education. sche~- earmarktd for a ne~. library build- D. Tenney, administrative assistant ceive'" pay from the Air Force.
ESTABLISHMENT of this milnow ~under way.
~
uled to begin ~n September. As t~IS ing as follows: training school, to the president.
of power
Early days of the office were itar), program would not interfere
Request for tunds is divided into p~ograrn contmues. the university $J() I ,400; compl~tion
four classifications:
will be ::tble to contnb.ute to t~e plant, $263,000; hfe ""cience build- thL busy days.-In the fall of 1946, in the regular college curriculum
l. Funds for the uni\{er~ity re- surpJ;: of nu.r-ses.for· whicn--{her~ '! lng, $664.00U: dormitory. $615,- 1512 veterans swelled the SIU en- the student wishes to take.
tirement sy~tem of Illinoi\. a Vital need In the southern ~ectlon (lO{).
TOllmen), and in the winter term of
Students enrolled in tbe propos2. Funds nece""sarV to maintain 01 tile !l.tale an? to .help .meet deSc.nale R... G. Cri~cnh.erry (Re- 194~-47 there were 1492 former ed AFROTC program and makin&
sati~factory grades would not be
and develop the pres~nt establi'!hed rnand~ 01 th~ mlllta~) s.erVlCe., Oth- puhllcan) ~ald cons.tructlon
e.,tl-I ~ervlcemen.
cr .(ircd .servlc.c proJccts have hee.n I matc'! on t.hc prnpo<icd lihrary far
ENROLL]\IENT figure.5 contin- suhject to call by their SelectjvC"
programs.
:...t •.lftco In aWlc.ulture. wnh cmph:J~ I c.\cceo avadahle lund~ :.md that the ued to be well-stocked With veter- Service Board.
3. Revolving- fund!. which will he '.1'" on ~lpr. I
t
t
e.,e.:.trch
re
.
j' II
,. 1949
Ica Ion 0 _r .
'I project wa . . hClng dclerred.
an<i a~ late a., the a
0
Previous application had been
covered hy univer~ily income.
sui" through demon".lr:JtJOn prowhen 1[82 vets returned to South- made by Southern for the establish4. Funds which v.ill he nccev.. ar) Jec.....
ern's campus.
ment of Amw and Navy unib
to streng:then
service pro.cr3m~ l o r (lHh:crnlng
·
TI'
h owever_. th e eX-5.crv- heft.'. The!.c unib-.
. however, arc not
1h c h uJ.g.c .rc(.juc""
5
11" ~ear.
the Southern Ininni" region,
Prc'ddent D. \V. MMn ... said. ··\\'c
icemen enrollment 1lgurc~
took availahlc at this 11mc.
MJ.jor ponion of the incrca\c dt ~uLJthern ;Irc cr,ltiticd that a
their cxpected dip. Only 60~ \e"
IF SIU'S APP~[CA1l0N is apb needed to P~!:- the ~;_J!Jril>" of ullT\cr..,it\ dc\i!2ned h) ..,cr\"l.~ th~ edCI~r()llt:u. for. the \vin~er term. 460 pfl.l\ed oy the Air. Force,. it l ~l~pc\istin£ \tan. ~alaflc~ of neCC'l'.,ar\ udctlcln . .1i anJ~ :"t~r\'H';C nced ... of
Southern ... pcrch studcnt~ in ten- o! tl1cl11 hell1g undergraduale....
P('1:..cJ that thc Air Force t{OlC
nc'N.. f~cult.\ member .... and curr"C~t Sllutill'1 n Illinoi, i\ flnall\" J.n ac- cn ... ie... phn to nlJ.~e t\... o trips thi.,
Chic! duty of the center h.1s would be- eqabli~hcd h_\ Septemher,
c'"pcn'ic\ 01 operating the unl\cJ- tU<lllt~. Our 111.)11 ItH a w~ll-r(lund- \\cck. end it "cather condition!> hccn ll1 ad\"i~e veterans aht)ut occu- 1951
sit)-. To ~upport thi ... P;Irt 01 the co progranl of imHlIctit)n. n:~earch. permit.
pations. G. 1. checks Jnd supplies.
Dr. Ch3rk .. D. Tcnnc .... adminisUniyersily'~ program. an incre~j\e ;IIlJ arci.l ~cf\icc. a:-. ~) rC~lIlt 1,)1 the
Dori~ Schwinn. Rov Cbrk. and Jnd other prohlems.
tr::J.tl\C :.Is~i~lant to the president,
of $2,681.655 I. . rcque~led.
pa . . t help of the c"cnerill As",cm- Tom Sloan. accamra'nied by Dr.
said an ROTC unit would help
THE PROPOSED increase abo h1\ and the Govcrtll,)r of Illinois. i:; C. Horton Talley. ~pecch dcpart- GEOGRAPHY FRATERNITY
Southern\ enrollment "trcmendincludes amount!> ncte!:lsary IN cf- n~ ...... well e:-.tabllshed and io;, ready ment chairman. will attend
the SPONSORS COFFEE HOUR
ousl\- "
fieient operation of the univer~jt! \ 10 expand to meet the dctl1<.1nd~ of ""tate conte~t for cxtcmporaneolls
Gamma Theta Upsilon. geograrecently established service pro- the area."'
spea1ing and ()ratory I)t Monmouth phv fraternity, \\111 sponsor a cof- ART i\L\JORS TO
grams designed primarily for ~ollthCOllege tomorrow.
fee hour e.lch \Vednesda\ at 3.30 MEET THURSDAY
ern Winois.
At the same time, Southern de- p.m., preceding a 4 o'clock geogThere will he a meeting of art
The Vocational· Technical In,ti· ELECTED PRESIDENT
baters Jo Ann Eblen. Carolvn raphy lecture by Dr. Charles Col- ... jors at 3 p.m .. Feb. 12, in room
tute is attempting to meet demands
Roye R. Bryant. director of! Reed, lake Lipe, and Norm;n by.
203A of Old Main. according to
of labor unions and other groups Southern's Placement Service. was Mcgeff will compete in a debate
Both the coffee hour and lec- Burnett H. Shryock. art department
for additional courses, chiefly for elected president of the Illinois In- meet at De Pauw university, Green- ture will be held in the conference chairman. The entire art staff will
the development of skilled labor, stitutional Placement association in castle, Ind. A. j. Croft. director of room of the student Center. and be present, and cenain matters of
which is a critical need for present a meeting in Bloomington last de~tp:, will accompany the squad are open to students and facuity special interest- to majors in art
and future operations at Joppa, Pa- week.
to be Pauw.
.
interested in g-e:ography.
will be discussed.
held Saturday, Feb. 24.
The Senate consists of 14 Southern Illinois
University students,
who represent the sch~o\'s seven
leading organizations, Independent
Student association, Girls' House
Councit, lnterfraternity Council,
Pan·Hellenic Council, Alpha Phi
Omega, Girls' Rally and the Student Council.
THEIR JOB, as a sub-committee of the Student Council. is to
co-ordinate all student social activiti« at Southern.
ISA is handling arrangements
for the dance, including contacting
an orchestra, ang decorating the
woman's gym, while the Senate is
providing the necessary financial
aid.
Next Monday the group will selecl its office" and begin discus·
sion on other social e'oents planned
for the remainder of the term. In
the interim, Tom ·Sloan. president
~~ail~n~a~~Udent eounci!. Ts acting

Southern Requests
. Bd
O.peratlog u get
Of $10,606,317

State Sena te Passes
SIU B "Id" Request

VA Guidance Center
Closed Yesterday

I

I

I

t t l Speech Sf uden f pi an
t

Two Week-End Trips

I

I

'~-

OUr Opinions •••

.,..-

No.mnatians for-Gillivion

Recently some of ~ur reporters told us some of their
pet peeves. Here are some of their nqminations for oblivion:
The student who invariably waits until two minutes until
the end of the class period, then asks a long, involved question which requires five minute. for an answer.
The instructor who, when a person ask> about his grades
replies, "Oh, don't· worry about it, you're -doing all right,"then flunks you.
.
.
Girls who smoke cigarette holders and put cigarettes in
them fqr show.
The instructor who gives yO\! a B~plus when he could
just as easily have given you an A-minus.
People who say after doing a favor, "Oh, I don't !charge
you llnythi~g . , , but if you just want to 'give' me somethin$ . : ,"
Pirls wqo would love to go to a d\l~ce, but would rather
"sit tllis'one out~" all "the way t\trough the t~ing.
pj!ople who walk up to 'you and say, "I know it's none
Qf !pY ~\l~nes~ but • , ." ano then proceed to ask some very
person~l Questions.
Teachers who make detailed assignments and then for-

.A]oddin and. His' Mag-ic
Lamp--A Re-release
by Bob Coover
. 'Once upon a· time in far~away
Make-Believe land of fairies, goblins. no taxes, ,pea.ce aqd other oldfashioned occurrences, there lived

Reinert favors

I:~~:';~.::~o
I

to all those who are responsibl~
for the great success of Southern'~
first Career Day--to the studenti

and faculty who planned the af-

fair, t~ the vario~s persons wh9
led the sessions, and to tile students attending them. Many of
the discussion groups had to tum
1 students avla y because of cro~ded
conditions, Although it is a shame
that these students could not also
participate in .these particul-Qr dis~
cussions, it i~ gratifying to
see
such an in~erest displayed.

a young fellow named Aladdin

II

Jones.
Aladdin's

father was' Murgletroyd Jones (maiden rrame). who
in turn was relat£d to Montgomery
and' Kermit Jones. Louisa 'Jones
Muck and Anna Jones Burrough.

This bas little to· do with the story
but might be of some interest to
any anthropology student, considering the fact that Kermit Jones
was a rhinoceros.
9/11E DA Y W.\ilL~ Papa Jones
was looking over his 38 children

~ut.ttern Exposure learned last

week-by bitter ex~e---that
(let it never be said that Murglea mistake was made in the previous
get to collect them-if you have the assignment.
troyd Jones did not enjoy life) he
issue. Not the whole parking lot
«ot-rix! "rivers who pull out in frolit qf'you.
spied his gangly IS-year son, Alad- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 next to the music aItt1ex, but only
din.
the east half of the lot is now
P,\~ty glay;es in a restaurant or cafeteria.
"Aladdin," quoth his old man, N~w
open to the public-that is, only
Glfls witil t\le "I like you,' but it can never be anything "thou
are .approa.ching manhood.
the lot closest to the IC tracks.
cise" attitude.
Gil out of them diap~rs and go out
We apologize to any others who
The "carbo~ copy" songs such as "Cry of the Wild Goose" into the world."
might have heen misled by this
after "Ghost Riders·," and "Beg Your pardon" after 'Near . And so it v:as that young ~lad-. A new four-year curriculum has. error.
din. armed With an extra pair of been designed to fulfill the need
you."
~ks., left-overs f~om ,the gar,bage to qualify students for various
Any more nominations"

C-urrkulum

for

Dlspos-~~L and ~I~sey ~ oooks. set
out on I~ ~earc
or fortune. adventure and romance.
On his journey he bappened to

(hildishness

Art Rlan"ecl

types of positions related to teachAmong other things, dards were
i~g art in the schools, according to distributed this week to the stu~
Southern's departments of educa- dents to take ..a poll concerning
lion and art.
the introduction of an air force
R 01'C unit on campus. As this
The new curriculum is being set column mentioned before. there is
Ul? to fulfill state and university re- certainly a no mOTe painless way
quiremenb tor hoth the elementary for draftable males (and who isn't
certificate, which permits the grad- now?) ~o get rid of part of
uate to accept a P9~ition as a their 'Stint in uniform, in addition
h
gra d e tcach cr. (grade.,~ trough
8) to getting a crack at a commission.
and !he spectal certificate which We can only hope that the admin ..
permIts the graduate. to accept a istration-backed by the student

Childish drawings (apparently the work of childish run aero" an old fluore,cent tamp.
. d) h
be
f
d
d
f'
Picking up the remains, Aladdin
.pun s ave
en oun tacke on pm esslOnal drawings no'v started to brush off the dust, when
•
h·b·t
h
d fl
fOld M .
d'
on ex I Ion t e secon
oor 0
:1In, accor 109 to ALL OF A SUDDEN-nothing
.\3urnett Shryock, art department chairman.
happened.
He adds that some of the tacks have been removed from
DISAPPOINTED, ALADDIN
the exiubits, allo\\mg
t h rew Ihcthere
lamp.away.
il met
'-' the exhtbtts to fall to the floor, th~reby
.'t'
ground
was a As
loud
pop,thea
. puff of ~mok.e. and, with an 80d aruagmg them
We do not mean to praise the art exhibit, but the dam-I drum roll. a t ~-trumpet fanfare,
aging of the drawings should be severely reprimanded,
33-cannon salute. and thunderous posluon In the teaching of art on body-will exert all possible pres.
. Our no! liking a person's perfonnance at a concert earth-shaking laughler, out step~ed any grade level or In hIgh school. sure to get suc~ a program inaug...
urated at the earliest possible date.
IN THE PAST, students have
gives us no right to damage his instrument. Likewise, our a monstrous .glant WIth bulgmg
llot liking an art exhibit oives us no right to damage a paint- muscles. shaggy black locks 01 hair, generally prepared, either for high
in
b
c~~u~e Jew.:lrY,and eye.ma~cara, l~hQoI or grade school work and
Notable quote: Getting a co\-

I

g.

I

Hammy,

said Aladdm,

1have often found that c()mbinations

lege diploma

With

the least possible

The pasting of childish drawings on the paintings may
':~ell.". replied the genic proud- are available for which they caonot amount of effort is another victory
have brought several laughs to the guilty persons, but it simpl)' I), I dldn I spend Ihree y~ars under qualify.
of cleverness over intelligence.
i T0 say t h
i ·1t IS
. very I ow humor. Dr."So
Mcl.eod
D r. T ed R . Ragsd aIe. pro f essor
is_ a si gn of'In t
0 erance.
e east,
h.' forthnothIng.
d'"

"I ;n~ i~t ~.(.)ure ~:~.' y~~~'rt in the departm~nt ~f ed~cation.
.
h ff
...
.
-.
P
,tated Ihat he leeb mtereslmg caappre::Ia~e t . e ~ ort ~~~t III getting It to Southern. 1l'lInc. ma:::.ter, and o~er such world- Teers are available in this s cial
Those
who don t• Irke" It may crttlclze. but defacin"e> a drawing shakl£'g
f·Ield to persons w,h0 are not
pe In,
"So'!" >talemen".

..f,

h·b·t

Actually, most students probably appreciate the art ex-

l 1 an

d

)s completely unJustIfIable. B. H.

"You ma, have Ihree wi,hes. terf'ted in profeSSIonal perform-

/

A Forward Step

Sowthern's students this week overwhelmingly gave their
approval of an Air Force ROT.C unit located here, We think
this is a step in the right direction both to combat the falling
enrollment and tQ gIve male students a chance to finish their
education before entering the s~ice.
.,
.
The administration's quicIJ action and the good co-operalIon and response by the students and facult} have set the stag"
for the establishment of the ROTC ltere.
It's now up to the Air Force. B. H.

&~

The End
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WINTER TERM ENROLlMENT-2,778

At Southern lllinois'
Mo.t Modern Laundromat
It'. ECONOMICAL

Because It's
SELF SERVICE

I -Wisely
I
*
Florist

1'0 Weather Problem

With Our Drye.

I

TO SPEAK
AT CHllRCH MEETING

SOl/TH£RH

A LOT OF CLOTHES

h there anyihmg your little black anee a~ artists. Many per~ons in- j
heart desirelh?"
terested in children and in tcach'·WhOOp5~" thought Aladdin, as.. ing eliminate themselves from conhe ~at dm"."n on a rusty nal{ to pon- side..ation of this. a.') a field beder the pQ'o,sihiiiti~:-. of three \vishes, cause of the mi~conccption that
\VhJ.l would it he: wOTld.wide high standards of technical skill
and professional interc-;t are prepeJ.ce? riche... for the poor: foo~
for the world\ hUlle:rv? :.1 lite·timc requisites
re-:-.ervation on Anth';~y Hairs p4b-!:--------------,
~ion porch? tree beer at John's?
"'Cripe<;! Sometime~:' said Abddin. "1 \\ish tlii . . :::.tor)' would end:'

TA""
THS;

30cWASHES

An all-church student fellow"ihip
lupper and devolional program wilt I
he held ~I the First Pr~bvterian·
church Sunday. Feb. 18, Represen.
tati\e'l of the Student Christian
Foundation and the student groups
of Carbondale churches have planned the pm gram· in observance of
Brotherhood d3:Y.
..........
Henry N, T ani. director of the
Youth depanment of education of
the Evangelical and Reformed
church will be tAe featured spealer after the supper. which will be
held al 5: 30.

204 W. Oak St,

Todd's 'Laundromat
511 S. Illinois

Ph. 536

PIPER'S RITZ CAFE

·

. ...............•............. Editor·in-cllief
FRIED CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc
. Managing Editor
Virginia Miller ...
. .. Business Manager
ltfan;hall L. Smjth.
VEGETABLES
lim- K.amnaon
.... Sports Editor
~
•
DESSERT
. i\ssociate Feature Editor
!lob Coov~ ..
. Society Editor
• ROLLS & BUTTER
Q\l\l ~ .....
Photographer
Cliff Karc,h
• ALL THE COFFEE &;
. ..... Cartoonist
):/.oy L. Oar!<
...
TEA YOU CAN DRINK
.. Circulation
The Duplicating Service has
4larbara Ames, Louis Von Behren
Z08
S,
minois
Ave,
CARBONDALE
Phooe 110
... Faculty Fiscal Spanoor 1moyed four times in less than five
Miss ViQ.!a.. DuFrain
Robert -A. Steff..
.Faculty Editorial Adviser ye"",.
,--------------------------..1
Bill HoIlada ...

~.:-:--:::"iJ~~- ~;c;
..: -7'ty":-: ;-·~-,:::'-.•~.'0.7ft1"ldef!'¥t: l'!e~ .
ftW ,OA V~ujefJ ~~O'

~

SOc;:::···
..

'Oel;p
$i9, N~A.
"Pled_~es skip. - Out·
~

by Dolt LaBash

Final tryouts for tbi! Kappa
ta Alpha Variety Show 'on Feb.
21 will -take 'place Monday and
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock, accord·
ing to chairman Gene Johns.
THE AWARDS' committee
meeting has been postponed until
4 p.m. this afternoon in the Stu·
dent Center, due to a faculty
meeting which was held yesterday.
Nominations (,for the Service to
Southern awards will be accepted
up until the time of the meeiing .
Serving on' the committee will be
faculty members Dr. Ted Ragsdale,
profes~or of education; Mrs. Min·
oie Mae Pitkin. assistant. to the
-president; Cecil Fr~nklil1, chair~an
of the P. E. department; Miss Hi! •
da Stein, associate professor of
zoology; and I. Clark Davis, Dean
art Men.
'ServiCe to Southern awards are
now on display in tbe erosshails of
Ofd Main. Tbe presentation of
these awards by Hobert (Bud)
Loftus, last year's winner, will 'be
one of tlte highlights of the Variety Show on Feb. 21.
'. -:--'-'_ _ _ _- : : - -

DELTA SIG pledges skipped
out with Ihe NEA pledges Monday
. night .... Positiorts between actives
and pledges ,,:ere reversed wheQ.
tOpsy Turvy day Was held last
. Tuesday , , , Delta Sig basketball
',team defeat..;! Club 16 last Mon·
.day .to win their first basketball
.game,
; ·M'(TIlONY.HALL girls, Paka
Nordemeyer. and Patt~. MaJ).eese
~ere voted mlo the S~hj~. clu~ ~t
IIts last l1leetTng ... Vlrgt!)ta Willi.to rd.' ~enJor (rom Jri,u.rpnY!iiboro , IS
!eavmg school .at the :~nd of the
term to assume a POStttQQ WIth tbe
tnsUraDce diVision ,Q{ General tdo.
'1'
Be
AOf< corporatIon. , • '" lee
v
alum, was m~uied t9 'sUI H.ililam
in O'Fallon, F~b, 10., '.' tduriel
Fults, .senior. f{om . .:\v~., will ~
reaobing in Farina at the end of
the tentl, . , Erma DO\tgla~, fonncr. Hall .resi<\eot, spent the week·
end vi&iting frienQ~ .011 .CaIllpus.
Abrahams Speaks at
PI KAP pleQges. ""9. actives ate
I
I b
devoting their tree. time this week ~gricu ture CU. M~et
to helping with pre~r~gistration. ..
Einemann l--br~hams, ,preSident
Barbara Heath a,nd M.(;:m~ Williams of the InternatI~n.a1 Relauons club.
have been nomina~ed. fQf the Serv- was guest speaker at a meeting of
ice to Southern award.
I the Agriculture club Tuesday night.
I Feb. 6. Abrahams spoke on AfriSTUDENT EMPLOYEEs MAY can climate, vegetatiqn. and agriGET-WITHHOLDING SLIPS
culture.
Next meeting of the Ag club will
All SIU students employed on
~ampus during 1950 have been be Tuesday, Feb. 20, 7 p.m .. at
asked to claim their W-2 income 1311 South Thompson. Nominees
tax Withholding slips at the busi- for officers for spring term will
be introduced at this time. Dr. W.
ness office as soon as possible.
Keepper. agriculture department
I chairman, will present a talk
on
the future of agriculture at SIU.
lrt,'

IE.

MILK •••

THE FINEST DRINK
FOR ANY MEAL

~
.~
and

The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Telephone 90 Bnd 363

CAMPUS PHOTOS

DEPENDABLE

QUALITY
SERVICE
Ah-erson & \\'iedemartn

Newman Club Ceases
Activity During Lent
'.

Executive committee of th~
Newman Club. headed by President
Joe Harding. has announced that
it will d~n1inue all of its social
and cultural ar;::tivities during the
period of Lent.
Newman Club will,
however,
concentrate on the spiritual aspect
of Lent by striving towards maximum participation in the Lenten
services held bi-weekl\' at St. Xavier'.:. church
Imm~diately after
Lent a defInite program for Spring
quarter will be unde~taken by the
neW officers.

CLASSIFIED

cort of Joan Gee, was crown~
king at the Pi Kappa Sigma
Sweetheart dance held Satur~
itate usually has No. 1 as \lis
day, (Campus Photos).

E~gaaements

license number, But such is not the.
case with Governor Adlai StephenWeddings,
--;1
son of Illinois. After checki.ng on
UllU$lIal Hobby
Iletty Sissom, Pi Kap, and Rothis plate, Trtanj found out tbat
Cardinal Strich of Chicago now hwd Sacbtlebe" were manied Feb.
has the initial number in the state 9 at the Luthe~an eQur,h in Carof Illinois, and StephenSon ha. a
large No.2 on his shiny, black car. bon<lale.
11 would seem to be a difficult Engagements
Pat MarkJand, Pi Kap, and Ji!n
Throughout the course of a col- task to remember the number.PI
lege career. students run across a the people whom he has not seen Dorsey, Chicago.
few individual differences, which for two or three years, but after
may include personalities, occupa- a qui&. flash of thought, Al can
YOU'LL COME BACK
lions. and vadous hobbys. Among tell you the exact number of any
FOR MORE!
car he has ever considered.
1
the many unusual hobbies of stuONCE YOU TRY
dents at Southern, is that of AI. ONE SUNDAY afternoon, an
OUR. DELICIOUS
Trtanj, whose favorite pastime is old fraternity brother stormed into

Trtf,UJ; Retnem&ers

License Numlters

remembering license plate numbers.
A native of Madison. Al first
started memorizing the numbers of
license plates when he was a junior
in high school, when his brother
bought a new Buick. Since then,
five years ago, At has an indelible
memory of some 200 plates. ranging from 924-618 to 1292-614,
his newest addition.

THIS COLLEGE junior makes a
practice. of remembering the license
plate number of everyone he knows
who owns a car, in addition to
those of important men in the government, and in religious circtes.
It is a fact that the governor of the

Ai's home, and among his first
questions was, "AI, do you st~1
remember my license plate nurn
berT' AI smiled and rattled off the
exact numerical answer. Unbelievable as it may seen, Trtanj never
forgets a number, 0I\ce!. he learns it
firmly.
w

Undoubtedly, this remarkable
memory comes in handy in AI's
collegiate work. A junior majoring
in chemistry, Tnanj says remem·
bering license plate numbers is 3.
big help in hjs major subject. He
says, '~ou tp.ink it's tough mem.
orizing I.icense plates? You oU!ht
to try chemistry equations!"

HambtIrpN-2Oc
anll
BarlJecae&.-..25c

SOUTHERN BARBECUE

:u,. N • .IIIIneio

V~SlTY

I'll. 383V

tHEATI£.

SATURDAV;FEB.17

"BOMBA IN' TIlE H,II)n~N
CITY"
Wayne Morris in

"TOUGHER THEY COME"
SUN. & MON., FEB. 18·19
Joan Fountaine, Joseph Cottsm

AFf4.1R"

"SEPTEMBER

RODGIRS THEATRE
SAruttDAY, FEB. 17
Clene Autry

"RIM OF THE CANYON"

/

SUN, & MON" FEB. 18·19
William Holden, Gloria Swanson

RA,r!.~~~~!~t~~ muu.1

"SUNSET' BOULEVARD"

LOST, Dark-rimmeB reading glasses in case. Return to Patsy Huff.
302 'II' Mill. phone 1261X.

Where

um charge of SOc.

THE A~Y STOllE
You Get The BEST

THE MILES

For lESS!

SHRINK AWAY
When

209 E. Main

Ph. 1330,

You Ride

"THE CITY OF
, ST. LOUlS"
Do You Know 'nat •••

Yellow Cab

ARTICULAR
'PEOPLE

QuIck, Reliable ServIce

JtmmInc

REFER

AD Poln ..

EERLESS

2Sc

Phone 68

I

BOB'ddoVER, center, was .
l2.dent, with Barbara Ames as
,__Plt_OD_e_40
__
fo_r_ln_f_onna
__
tion
_ _'j'Shepard as vice-president.

C. & H. Coach Lines

CLEANERS
Z07 W. W......

Kohmonn· Korner

with.

Jim Kahmann

•

WE SHOWED 'EM
It's • great experience to make a trip with the
home basketball team, especially if the team wins.
Such was the case last Tuesday night. when Southern
polished off Washington University at SI. Louis. The
boys didn't like Ihe idea of bein~ 'referred to as "a
breath"," in the Washington U. ,schedule, and when
,
they
t th
h th
h d th S L
b
go
roug, ey a
e t. OUIS oys pantIng
The boys really put, on a flashing flmsh, and
coupled WIth the enUre attItude thal prevailed at Washington U, were in a celebratmg mood foilowid" the
game. By "attitude," we are referring to the way Washmgton V.gfaDs
treat their opfMJnents.
Every time 'Southern had the ball, the Washington U.
:~ band staIted making .....oise to the tune of "Take it
1£ take it away.'" Wben the Bears had the 'ball bowev::a~;
'~I was a diff<nDt story. The gym was expect~ to be' .:.
quiet lIS a test room. But thanks to a large following from
. Carbondale, plus the Maroon "B" squad, tbe Southern side
:.. was anytbin,g: but quiet.

il
.

Wrestlers lose
To Western In'"
Close Contest

l

Last Home. Game With
Normal' Here Tomorrow
Coach Lynn Holder's Maroons'"
will be shooting for their 13th win (,ulver~Stockton. and
of the season here Saturday nie:ht leyan,
The Maroon') h;wc a 6-4 con-

out on top of a 57-53 score.
Ed Saner was the hig gun for
the Normal men in the la~t hattie
with 15 points.

tercollegiate Athletic conference.
The\' a;e ranked fourth in the COllfe-n~~ce behind Northern. Eaqern,
anti \Vl.~tern.

]0 their first battle Normal ca~e ference record in the Inter~t::Ile In-

This \\"ill he the final home game
CO:Jch L}nn Hokh'r prohahly
for Southern. After Saturday nightlVli1i ~r:Jrt t\lillik.in. l\.:ict..ol<lm. G:Jrthe) y,.ill ~1,1!i on a long road trir reI[, Bozarth. and either \Vick.Ol:Jnn
Their away g:Cim·,?) include w~'-,(crn'l or Th:Jte .agd.in<;t Norl1l:J!'s ~:Jr\"cr.
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-\",--_ _ _ Brt"nnemC[l. HughL".
Horn,hurg.

PUR E
APPLE
CIDER
Made fresh from the 1950 crop
of fine't apples gro}\'n

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD
00 The Murpbl"OOro Hardroad

._=

>

of West137 poWlder J~ck Stoudt
reverted bac~ to hIS old form
to beat Erie Ruff of the
Leathernecks 6-2, and put
South~ ahead in_ team p<>ints,
6-5.
Art Hargis kept the rally goin~
by beallng Western's 147 lb. rep.
resentative Dave Packard on ndJOg lime, 4-2 As the weIght class
went
higher, so did Southern's
team points Derald Spratt elevated
the score to 12-) for Southern
when he outpOinted Noetzelf b;
a score of 4-1.
~
The dreams of victory numher
one did not materialize for the
Maroons, Western went on to win
the three remainine matches and
the meet. The West~rners were off
on the road to victory when Gross
beat Nick Veremis 2-1. \Vc~tern
took the lead when Robinson pinned Andy Bitta, returning to competItIon after a long lay-off due
to a shoul~er injury, in 1:43 of the
~econd perIod.
~INCE LE?N ~A ~ER: S~uthern s heavyweight, IS still Sidelined,
Andy ~'re~tled in the 177 lb. class
and Phil. Bruno .was moved up to
?eavy.welght. Phil al~o went down
In defeat. but .for the firsl time this
season. MacklIn of Western execut~d one .take-d~wn an~ an escape
In the third peflod to Win On points.
5-).,
three

:~~ ~ef;.5~':hW~~r;:

~~~~~an'~

1- i, 1~

::;
. : : :: : ::
three points all uight, but his
NickolauJ/' ......,: .. 4
0
8
lack in scoring was made up
Horst ............ 2
0
4
for by his magnifICent guard~
Eckert ......... , .0
0
0
ing of one Charlie Cain, the
Theriot -., .. , '.
.0
2
2
Bears high-sc<>rer, wh<> was
Totals
.....
23
14
60
held 10 four points all night.
Washington U,
FG
FT TP
Sta~ (Pony) ~orst. also tu~Cain ............. 1
2
4
ed.'n a good Job In guardmg
Miller ............ 8
3
19
Cam, when Bozarth was out
Hasemeier
.
7
3
17
of the game.
.1
4
6
Captain Tom Mlll!l,un came Mollmann
D.
·Pearce
4
3
11
through In grand style once agam,
0
1
1
scoflng 23 pomts to lead the Ma. Frolow
roons Mt11lkm completely
out·
.......
21
16
58
shone Cain, and raised hiS pOint
Totals
total to 416 for the seasou ThIS
--------glve5. the Pmckne) VIlle captam a
average per game.
The Bears led all the way, until
the final five minutes. A(t~r the
Southern boys led for the first
few mlfiutes. Washington took the
I~ad. a~d held It, at ti~es by margInS of 12 and 13 .points.
Butl
Southern kept on scorIng. and real-l
Iy turned on the heat when the
In Southern's Hellenic bowling
chips were down.
league last Thursday, the Sigma
Some fraternity boys from
S~gma S.igm~ quintet came out of
Southern were on hand for
hibernatIOn In the lower ranks of
the game. And an DId-time
the. league t~ dethrone the erstcheerl~der. John Mulkin, dofwhIl~ ~o-leadlUg. ~~ Epsilon Alpha
fed his coat to come out of
ou~flt 10 a humlhatlOg defeat. with
hibem.ation once again to lead
~I1ma Wood's 458 the big factor
cheers. The boys reall)' hooped
In the ~we~p, aided by R~ney Me ...
it up, 'nd partially aided in
COf:,hy s 3.86 and Conme Conas ...
the holding of Ca" t f
ter s 357.
points. Cain wasn'~ veOry
The Chi Delta Chi pinsters bor..
feclive after the crew yelled.
rowed the brush from the Tri Sigs
'"Stick a fork in Cain, he's
and proceeded to paint the Tau
done!"
Kappa ~~sjlon five with the lily
----while fimsh. They put together
~407 along the route, helped no
IIttk by Bill Nichols' 558 beauty
'~hlCh W35. tops in that ~artment.
J 1111 Throgmorton',) 499 and Gar...
T~te\ 48.+ also were vital
contributions.
. In the Delta Sigma EpsilonSlgm;J. Bel:! Mu fracas, the latter
v.t1 n a ~-I decision with Don Sol~
br~' 495 accounting for rno~t of
th.: timh~r for the winncr~, J. K.
\'·d1tam~· 171 game sparked
the
Delta Sigma Ep~ilon g<lb to their

I

I

/19.3

Kappa Delta AI Pha
Moves Into Lead
riG
n reek BowI.Ing

I

0:;:

llnl~

\\In.

I

I

-------

In th~ rCJ11:J.!nLng scheduled C\1w
'COllnlcr. the Alpha Phl Alph.l QutItl lorll'ltcd three game~ 10 thl!
PI J.\.:J.pp:J Slgn13 fe;l~ with Man
Ann J...:llngbcrg and Celia Hutll1;l
p{lwdering the sticb for
nOl?~
\\llrl~: ('jtort~ of 425 and 38-1-. r~
."'peclI\ely.

Parl..illg h~.., h..:-en pmhihitcd on
Ihe drj\,~ \\ hiLh cirt:k, Ihrouoh
tht' m;J.in p~l.ft .of lht' CJ.I1lPU'l
~

I

OPE'" PLAY

BOWLING

Team Staudings

Delta Alpha
IMPP"Epsilon
A.4>ha
1'U

Tu... - Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Carbondale Lanes

' I '-.. . -

w

I

~IlJ Hol,l

Open Eveainp Uotil 8;00 1\
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' 211 W. Jllekson

K

I

at an

against Illinois. Normal Un(vers~\',

B J'

B! Don D u f f y .
Y 1m ahmaon
. Southern smatmen entered the"
They were knocked down, beat ouf, and behind 13 points
sIxth collegIate wrestlIng meet with five mmutes to play, but Lynn Holder'st.-Iyi3j<et!5'all MaTuesday WIthout a vIctory, and roons dIdn't know what it was to quit. That!A lfie' full story
came out the same way. For the of Southern's 60-58 victory over hlgh-flying-Wlii.m.tn~ton UniSIxth straIght tIme Southern's talverslly of SI. Louis last Tuesday
mght. '.' ,. -'
ent shy crew came out on tIJe bot
The score read 53-40 and the"
_ .
~- J
tom The fmal score, whIch read
~
Western 16, Southern 12, was more I clock showed h,ve ml'l1utes to play,
Gus ~ ~~ti.~.Bears LO scor...
on the respectable Side than It has when Southern s basketball learn 109 With 19 pomts, lollowed by
been m the past, however
took on new life at St LOUIS. The Hadley. Ha~ler{~with 17. BIll
WESTERN Won the firSt bOlll Maroons Slarted a press all over' Gar~ett ca~ed' oft- second highon a fall when their Harry Grubb the court, and when 1t was all over, scoring hon6rs for th~ local mea
pinned Russ Holbrook, Southern's Souther.n had dropped the Bears with 11 points.
I
123 pounder, in 1:06 of the second for the" fourth loss of the year,
The Box Seore
.
perIod. CharlIe Cutrell of 130 60-58.
Southern
Fe'" IT TP
pound fame earned three team,
Ernie Bozarth was the boy
Millikin.,.,."" .. 8
7
23
pOints, for the Maroons. when he
who put the Maroons in front,
Bozarth ........... 1
1
3

ingt~~~s.fa~~;.,~~~e;;~:,c~~~~~~t,:ec::~~sco~\:le~~b~~~~I~~edhi~~~; ~~~p~~n~e~c:~I~sf ,;:~selY
to the Marine Corps. and Norm Nilsson, former sports publicity director at Southern, made more noise than the 1,000 Washington stuoents. It was really a shot in the arm to know that Southern does
ha 'e a following after all.
WHERE IS THE CROWD?
This brings us to another problem. Athletic director Glenn (Abe)
Marlin. has been somewhat put out by the lack of student attendance
~t basketball games this year. Although there has been a fair fol)owing, the home crowds are nothing like they should be. We have a
good basketball team thiS year Any cage crew that beats Washmgton,
t.astern, Western. Mtlhkin. and almost beats Evansville aren't sloths
Thus we agree entIrel~ With Martin on the students' attendance thiS
year.
However, all isn't lost ,.et. \\'e still have one important
...
game left tbis year at bome-w~th IlUnois Normal. Normal
beat us on their borne court, but we all know the story wjll
be different bere in Carbondale. So if the students can tum
out in good numbers for this last home game of the season,
"'e ean gi.e the basketball bo). a .ote of conFIdence before
sending them up to Western next week.
In fact, why don't som: of the frat boys get up a crew to send
to WesterQ On Feb. 241 We re sure that Abe Martin would be willing
to fix: things up. about tickets. A .large following.
out-oF-town
basketball game IS one of the best Insurances for vIctory.
THE BEST ON PAPER
. ,By the way. our \'i~tory over Washingt~n U'. puts us in ~ high
position on paper. Washmgton U. routed MI~5.0UTl U .. and Missouri
U. beat ~.C,N.Y. So on. paper we~t:.e better than the team that wO,n
every major tournament m the United States last year-the country s
champs. And we don't des.erve good attendance at home .g~mes.? A
wrong answer to that questlOn and you flunk the school Splflt test.
---.---------.----.----------

Cagers Overthro.W~B.ears
With Fi na I Surg ~," 60-58

~

BeLl ~\'lu
Delta ChI

5Ji'!!n13

IChi

IT'S TWO POINTS for Southern as
Bozarth goes i Ta~ ,Kappa Epsilon
'nto the air to sink a lay-up shot. Teammate Tom Millil..in \P' Kappa Ep"lon
Signu Sigma
(No. 38) looks on. The achon took pla.:e in t h e Sout Ilern- Sigma
Delta Sigma Epsilon
Northern tilt.
f
Alpha Phi Alpha
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